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Lime-Kiln Lecture.

The Honorable Jerusalem Shotwell, of

Virginia, being introduced to the Lime-

Kiln Club, proceeded to discuss one of

his twenty-right lectures, this one being
on human nature. lie said, among other

things; ?It am the fastest tiling in the

world to make n triend. Fust, locate

your man. Second, size him up. If he

am a vain, proud man praise his fine ap-

pearance, his home ?his sine, chili'eu an

speeches. No man am so poo' an' lowly
dat his words of praise won't eouu 1 sweet

to an egolist.
?If he am a cross, surly, out o? song

chap, fcelin? snrtin in his own mind dat
de world wrsn t built on correct pr'mci
pies, doan? try tc argy wid him to con-

vience him dat clis riith am all O. K.
from cellar to garret. On de contrary-

side in wid him. Growl at de world,
aimse mankind, an? tell him now sony

you am dat he wasn't on him? to manage
things about 200 y'ars B, C. It will he
like doin? up a sore toe in a greased rag.

?When you meet a man who am sort o

sneakin? frtw life on de quiet?nebber
heard of outside of his own nayburhood

modest, unassurain?, an? only wantin?
to be let alone? feed him gum drops.
Tell him you huye heard his name meu-

shuned as a candidate lur alderman.
Ask him what y'ur it was he run fur de
Legislachur. Inquar? when his next book
of peoms is to be published. Ax him
it he am Be Smith who invented the com-

et. He will cringe and wince, but he
will go borne an? be your friend for life.

?Dar? am crunks to be humored. Dar?
am eccentrics to he praised. Dar 1 hid

circlin? round us day by day a chain of
men and women who doan? know beans

Irom broom-sticks, but who inns'be com-

plimented on deir exquisite tastes an?
high order of intelleck.

?As de time allotted to me has ?bout
expired let me say to you, n closin? die

discourse, did de man who makes ene»

mnsanam no reader of human natnr?.
It am jist as easy to make ten good
triends as one enemy. Abuse no man?s
pollytirs. Slur no man's religion. Hold
no nrsyments with a man who has been
soured by misfortunes. As fur wo-
men?treat all alike by praisin? all.
Returnin? yon my capaeac ous thanks fur
de emblematical indifference you have ex-
hibited throughout the delivery ol this
celebrated lecture. 1 draw mysclt to a
close

V*bo N Hud the Colleges.

Harvard College was named after John
Harvard, who, in 1038, left to the college

;o and a lurary of over 300 boolis.
Williams College was named niter Col.

Ephraim Williams, a soldier of the ola
French war.

Dartmouth College was named after Lord
Dartmouth, who su bribed a largo at: oust,
mid was President of the first board of Trus-

tees.
Brown University received its name fron,

lion. Nicholas Brown, who was a graduate
of the oßego, went into business, beraau
verv weal toy, and endowed the colli go \ cry
largely.

Columbia College ms called King?s Col

lege tillthe cioee of the war for indepon-
deuce, when it received the name of Coluut
bia.

Bowdoin was named after flov. Bowdoir.
Maine.

Yale College was named after Elihn Ynl*.
who made very liberal donations to the col-
lege.

Colby University, formerly Watervillf
College*, was* nuiriM after Mr. Colby, oi
Boston, who gave $50,000 to tue'College in

1806.
Dickinson College received its name from

Hon. John Dickinson. Ho made a very lib-
eral donation to the college, and was Presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees, for a numbvi
of rears.

Cornell University was named after Ezra
Cornell, its founder.

Be Sensible.

Do not be above your business. He whc
turns up his nose at work ('uarrels witI
bread and butter. He in a poor smith wht
is afraid of his own sparks; there?s some
discomfort in all trades except chimney
sweeping. If sailors give up going to sea
because of the wet; if bakers left off bak
lug bread because it is hard work ; if plough-
men would not plough because ot cold, and.

tailors would not make our clothes for fear
of pricking their fingers, what a pass w*

would come to. Nonsense, my fine fellow .
there?s no shame about any honest calling ;

don?t be afraid of soiling your hands, then s

plenty of soap to he had.

Alt trades are good to good traders; Lo-
afer matches pay well ifyou sell enough t i

them. You cannot get honey if you me
frightened at been, nor plant corn if yen'
are afraid of getting mud on your bouts.

When bars of iron melt under the south
wind; whin yon can dig the fields with
toothpicks; blow ships along with fans ;

manure the crops with lavender water, ar d

grow plum cases in flower pots, them w ill
boa fine time for dandies; but until tbs
millennium conics we shall all have a deal
to pat ap with.

MARKET REPORT

Victoria,
BUTTER?Choice Hand, 40c V? Ib; I
land Roll. 55c; New Grass, Cal., 75c

Roll; White Clover, 55r.
CHEESE? Canadian, 20c. 70 lb Cal., 25 c
1. .-tern cream. 30c. B. C., 25c.
EGGS?Fresh Island, 30c doz.: Sound
25c.
( ORNME VL?soc sack of 10 lbs.
OATMEAL?O2 P sack of 10 lbs.
FLOUR?Extra. #5 50 p brl.; #1.50 per
sack; Super #5.00 per brl.
WHEAT?2c per Ijl).
BEAN S? Lima, Sc. per 1; t i

and Bavon, oc,
SPLIT PEAS ?12 c per lb.
VEGETABLES?Potatoes, 1c; Sweet po-
tatoes. 8c; Onions. Sc per lb; Celery, #1.60
per doz; Carrots 2c per lb; Rhubarb, Gc
per lb; Lettuce, 50c per doz, Cauliflower
1.50 pet doz; Asparagus 12c per doz; Rad
iehee, 50c per doz bunches; Squash, 8c
per lb; Turnips, Ic. per lb.; Green Peas,
8c per 11). Siring Beans 8c Cucumbers
#1.50 per doz; Cabbage, 2c per lb. Toma-
to's 25c per P>. Green Oehra, ?c per lb.
Chili Pepper, 25c per lb Green Corn, ?c
per doz. Vegetable Marrows, 3e per lb,

HAMS?Home Cured, 25c. per lb. Chica*
go. 25c. Oregon, 25c. Shonl.h rs, 18c.
BACON?Breakfast, 22c pet lb.
LARD?2Sc per lb.
FISH?Cod. Gc per lb. Salmon Gc per lb.
Boneless cod, 10c. Soles, 6c. Halibut, Gc.
Yarmouth Bloaters. 25c. per doz.

#

Sal.
Bellies. 3 for soc Herring 3e Flounder. Gc.
Smoked Oohichans and Salmon, 15c,
Smelt, Bc. Sturgeon, Gc, Whiting. 7c,
Shrimp, 50c. Salt Oolachans, Gc. Crabs 75
cents per dozen. Smoked lletring, 12c.
per lb. Salmon Trout, Bc. Oolachans, 8c
per P>. Spanish Mackerl.
CANNED SALMON?1 lb cans, per doz.
#2.
FRUlT?Lemons, 50c per doz. Oranges,
37c per doz Li me* 40c per doz. Apples,
5c per lb, Cranbemes. 75c per gal.. Quin-
ces, 6c per lb. Pears, Gc. Grapes, 15c. Ba-
nanas. G2c per doz. Peaches, 25c per II).
CANNED FRUITS?Lemon, 50c per lb.
Mixed 50c.
CURRANTS?Zante, 15@1G per lb.
RAlSlNS?English layeis. 50c peril) Cal.
25c Sultana, Valencia and Eletua 25c
PIGS ?New, 50c per lb.
MIXED SPICES ?25 per can.
STARCH?#I per six pound box.
TEA & COFFEE?Coffee, Ground, 50c,
per lb. greon, 28c per lb. Tea, from 57c
per II).

SUGARS?Crudicd or cube, Gib for #l.
Granulated nr No 1, Blbs for #l. D or No.
2, 01 bs for #l.
NUTS?Eng. Walnuts, 20 per lb Cocoa
niiis, 12 each. Almonds Papi r shell, 37c
Jordan. 75e Brazil, 37c Chesuuts, 37c.
BEEF?Choice Cuts, 12c pur lb. other
cuts 12c. Soup meats Be.
ROLLED SPICED BPBP?ISn per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked Tongeus
$1 each.
MUTTON?Stewing meat 13c per lb.
PORK?I3c per lb.
VEAL?I3c per lb.
LAMB?#I.2S per quarter.
SAUSAGE?I7c per lb.
SUET? 10c per lb.
SUCKING PIGS?#2.7S each.
DUCKS?Tame, #1.25 each. Mallard, 62c
pea pr. Teal 37c.
CHICKENS ?Spring Chickens, 75c each.
TURKEYS?37c per lb.
GEESE?Tame, 25c per lb. Wild #1.20
each,
COAL OlL?s2 25 per can. per case, #4
OYSTERS ?75c per quart. Canned, 37c
per can.
HAY? #lB per ton.
OATS?Ic per lb.
MIDDLINGS?2c per lb.
BRAN?c per II).

GROUSE?92c per pr.
VENISON? Hindquarters c per lb.
KIPPERED SALMON? 12c per lb.

Seattle June 1 1885.
Trade during the past week Las been
brisk.
WHEAT?Demand good for chicken at

from $27 to S2B per ton.
FLOUR?California gilt edge $4.50 @

$4.05 per barrel. Oregon standard $4.25.
Conntiy and Eastern Washington flour,
$3.85 per barrel.

OATS?Fair demand for toed at sl6@
18 per ton.
POTATOES?Large supply and liglit
demand, at sl9 per ton for Whidby
Island and White River potataes; slo@ll
per ton for Dungcness.

BUTTER?Choice fresh Territory brings
25 cents per lb. California pickle roll 23
cents. Eastern 28 cents cooking 19 cents
per pound.

EGGS?Strictly fresh retail atjfrom 16
to 17 cents per doz. Oregon and Calitor£
nia, 11 to 20 cents per dozen,
CHEESE?California 15 to 16 cents per

pound.
HAY?f 7to |8 per ton, retail $8 per

ton.
FRUITS?Apples, 50c to fl per box,

California fruits, oranges, lemons, etc.,
an earning into maket.

FOWL?Tame dcksretail at $1 eab s
bickens, $4 per doz. turkeys 25c per lb.
geese, oc.

GAME?Venison retails at from 7 oj

10c per pound, mallard ducks 25c each;
teal, 12c* widgeons oc,brunt, 35 to40;;

wild geese, 50c.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD?S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin'la£ ; Ploac l.cnl'FiueCnt Chewing
%\u25a0 y ai.J Black, Bn-wu ami Yellow:
4xhar« Ibt L*kt ti l oLsapi vkinsidered-

fjcfljfur Dfffg Stars
dOPUUS JOERGENBEN. Proj.riotoi

A FULL LINE OF

Drugs and Patent Medicmes,

t, Perfumery and Fancy Article*.Books, *l*a-
nerv, etc., always on band, at Seattle prices.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Having purchased Hip interest of my Jn*e partner
Mr. Janies Williamson. I ask a eonfiimanco of the
public patronage, promising to give nil orders en-

me, my best care and personal attention.

2 SOPUUS JOERGKNSON

A Golden
OPPORTUNITY

Pop.
..

Our Subscribers
Avprc?iufng tbo mi'p -ily of all Rapines*

Mm K.irtii n mill Miners baring a news-
paper pubd-ln-d in the metropolis, in uddUioa
to their own lo al pr-per one U.at contains all
Financial, <'ommoruial ami General Nows;
such matter no be ;?» u. lira scope of a local
paper?the proprietors oi lito

Nf)m\u25a0mv EST E NTERrRT 3 R

Bare mode advantageous arrangements to

O L U 13
WITH THE

SAN FRANCISCO

Tho regular subscription price ofear paper la

$2.00 PER YEAR,
And the yearly aubvcriptlon of the CHFOIf-
-ICLE la 82. Now we will furnish

Both Papers for One Year
Ip ?'0 0, Postage Free.
Both papers sent to one or two address**, op-
tional with the subscriber.

- a \u25a0

SAN FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE
IS THE.

Leading Newspaper
OF THE

Pacific Coast*

;;|||pi|;
tub 'ca^^Lr*

Tire NAT FRANCISCO CTIROFi.
CIiKla tho first paper on tho co.ip* Ir

ami in Hie freshness and reliability of * NEW X
Nothing that the world dosin'* to hnowir etii'tf d
from Its columns. It aims te fill every reftuiro*
m-nt of a firet-claes j>npcr

Its Telegraphic Reports era thn latest and most
r liable: its I,oral Nows tho fullest and spiel ? t,
and its Editorials from tha ablest pens kt tha
country.

mnONICIJ? has always Wn f sn<l
always will bo, tho ,>louJ and cluunplon of thu
people as against combinations, cliques corpora*

tlnns or oppression ofany kind, itwiilbclndc-
p-adent iu everything noutrai in nothing) fair
and Impartial to all parties, yet exposing corrti
ti»n wherever found, and working with fcar!"s
eadeovor to pi ortPrto and protivt every Interest -f
the great public whom it serves undonwhoojU
depends for its support.

Tho FRANC IRCf> tfEyHhT
t'HISA NJICI.tI, the most br?dlinnt and corn
kite Weekly Newspaper In the World, pn-ts
regularly T? column*. *r eight p; :«, oC f v.s
Literal are t;iii C-e'-d Tn'oe,p toa; ,l 1 e

Agricultural IXpurtnegt.

$3 for Ono Year,
Including postage, to any pa-t of tin United
Elates.

"SAMPLE COPIES EEXT FREE.
Jgg All or \u25a0 rs must I yaccompaci;J lylhoeuln

Ailihudo uli oructa u>

}J* fPF FT F T
FOR 1885.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
Tim important feature of The Century

Magazine lor the coming year?indeed,
perhaps the most important ever under-
taken hy the magazine?will be a series of
separate

PAPERS ON THE CIVIL WAR

written by general officers high in com-
mand either upon the Federal or the Con-
federate side. The battle of;| Shiloh and
the singe of Vicksburg will be among
those described by Geueial U. S. Grant;
General Beauregard writes of the First
Bull Run; Generals McClellan, Rosecruns,
Longstreet. Hill, Fitz John Porter, Plea-
si nion, Gordon, Admiral Porter, and
many others have engaged to contribute.
Papers chronicling special events, person-
al reminiscences of prominent military
leaders now dead, brief sketches entitled
?Recollections ol a Private,? descriptions
ot auxillinrv branches of the seryics, etc.,

etc., will snph nient the more important
t*i it s by the the various generals.

A strict regard for accuracy will guide
the preparation of the illustrations, for

which The Century has at its disposal
a very large quantity of photographs,
drawings, portraits, maps, plans, etc.,

hitherto unused. The aim is to present
in this series, not official report, but
commanding officers? accounts of their
plans and operations,?interesting per-
sonal experiences will record leading
events ol tlie war, and possess, at the
same time, a historical value not easily
to be calculated.

OTHER FEATURES
include a new novel by W. D. Howells?-
ihe storv of an American business man;
novelettes by Henry James, Grace Demo
Litchfield, and others; slant stories by

?Uncle Remits,? Frank R. Slocton, H H.
Ho\esen, T. A. Janvier, H. IL, Julian
Hawthorne, and other equally well-
known writers.

There will be an important series ot

papers on the New North-west; articles
by W. D. Howells on ?Tuscan Ci'ies,?
illustrated with reproductions ol etchings
(iy Pennell; pap-is on Astromy, Architec-
ture, History, Sanitary Draining etc., etc.

Read* rs, of The Century may feel
sure ofkeeping abreast of the times on

leading subjects that may properly
come within the province ot a

monthly magazine. Subscriptions sh mid
date from November, begiuing the War
Series and Mr. Howells?a novel. Price,

$4.00 ft year; 35 cents a number. All
book -sellers and news-dealers sell it and
take subscriptions, or remitance may be
made to the publishers.

The Century Co. New York N. Y,

Successors to

F. W. WUSTHOFF, Estate,

V JOBBERS IN?-

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY
GUNS

Pjortirg Goods,

f 1 r t < 1» ry, I t f ft j?r Fi ] j'lics

IRON, STEEL COAL & BLACKSMITH?S

TOOLS
CARRIAGES, WAGONS ANDFARMING TOOLS

OF EVBKY DESCRIPTION

?Sole Agents for?

Tlia Gr iant O-rttnite

iOlsteting? Powder

AMD CIMCIMNATTI KIBE ft BCROLAB PROOF BAFIB

SKAT'riL.3I:, w. rr.

P. O. Box 711.

FALLING SICKNESS,
PERMANTLY CURED-NO UUW.BUO?by the
Month'* UK.iye of Dr. UUUI.ADUS C<iehrat« 0 iutsli
bit* FITPOWnLRH. To convince sullen ra that these
Powder* willdo *ll we claim tor them we will send
them by mall post paid, a tree Trial Dux an Dr.
Goulard its the only Physician that ha* ever made
this ocM iißu a special atudy. and aa to our know ledge
thoiihumls have been penm ntiy cured hy the use
ui these Powder*, we will uuarr.nitee a peimahent
lire lu every cane, orreiuni von ail money ex

pen ed. Allsufferers shoiild yive these Powders an
early (rial, and he couviuced ol their curative
powers.

Price for large box. $U 00. or 4 Boxes for HO,fed
rent by mail to any part of the Unitrdetatss or 0«a-
--ada, on receipt of prl *, or by express O. U. D.

Address, AMU A KOBRINA
Sl-58 SCO Fu.iob HI. Brooklyn N.T.

DR. MINTIE,
(The Specialist)

No. 11 Konrncy St., San Francises, Cal.
Tkeats all Chronic, Special anb

Private Diseases with Wcnderfcl
.Success.

THE GREAT
A

English Remedy
fSMUMBJ .1 mrn \u25a0gUt.BPB IS A NEVER FAILING

Cura for Nervous Debit*
tty, Exhausted Vitality,
mattorrhoa, loxt ilnn*

ffJ 1 Jv "
(

alyls, Frostatorrhas and,
IbS ' ' ? mSi 1111 l*,e t prrit)le effects of
WTA FL -tSJi Self-Abuse, youthful fob
VS&. Jft lira, and excesses in his*
iwjr-7v»t L turer yearn, nub an Lon

?-Sf\ "f Memory, Lassitude,
Nocturnal Emission, Ay.

ersion to Society, Dimness of Vision, Noises in the
Mead, tlie vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and many other diseases that lead to insanity
and death.

I>K. MINTIE, who is a regular PhysclA
(graduated' the Vuivwrsity of Pennsylvania), wll
agree to forfeit l ive 11 mid rod Dollar* for %
case of this bind the Vital Host ora Ii v«* nn.dcr
his special advice and treatment) will not cure, or
for miviliing iinpuro or injurious found in it. OK.
>8 I VI?I E treats all Private Diseases suceessfully
without Mercury. tin' Coiiwiiltatioii free.
Thorough examination and advice, including analy-
sis ol urine, tjt.T. Price uf Vital Restoratlvo, 11f>o l

bottle, or four tines the quantity t>, sent to any,
address upon receipt of price, or 0 O. D., secure
from observation, and in private name if desired,

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.
IIKearny St.. Han Francisco, Cal.

SAMPLE BUTTLE FREE;
will be sent to any one

applying by loiter, stating symptom s, sex and ago.
(Strict secrecy in regard to nil busiiicsetransacticua.

PR. MINTIE3 KIDNEY REMEDY, NEPHRET-?
it UN, cures a (diseases of Kidney avid itladder Cam*
. laintH, Oonorrh a, 01-et, Leucorrhea. For aale by
II druggets, fl a bottle; fi bottles for $5.
DR. INTIE?B DANDELION PILLS arethebevi'

and cheapest Dyspepsia and Milllous Cure in flic
mark't. E?or sale by all druggists. lit/

S»H., rSIXX XB EROTS
C3r @ <3B-
-ai»*< I nro. lot either Sex.

This remedy lx n.g n ji i in! dmctly to the seat
of those diseases ti' tl \u25a0 (in ito Liirmry Organa
requires no cln.rj .< of dit i<i 1 1 n scons, mercurial
or ) j?i. tuii't s i.iiairn is to l o token internally.

wh>ai i ll < i i>m n i tevesd vcly eitherecx,
it is iii.rn ssil.lo io col ni ctory venevtsldiicateei
but ii lie t. ? o ,«jf tl.< so already vidortu*
vsafoly sliHeietl with Gonnoiha n fit d LlceL.
we ;:u;ii»ntt n \u25a0? boxes to enre or wo will refvtuo;
the money. I?nu' Ly n ail, i.ostege pnid. i2,«i
t?r box, or, 3 boxes forir..(*i. \Viitt*n guawinteea
!»,ned Ly ell authorizt a n-genls,
l>r. J'olix J.e iii-cn A Co. Hole Propßi

IVUODARIL 4 I.ARSC A CO..
___ Authorized Agents,
vaTda-clscnlo end XXcttsfi XTVae ,B?l*t«e

fOBTIAND, Ol!EGON.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

k i

1j«. E. (?. \Vm?» Nerve and Pbaiw
went, h guaranteed apooiiio for Hysteria, * i**®- ,
ne«B, Coifrakioiiß, bits, Nervous

~
K***

floadachn. Nervous Prosit ration caused by tl®ne«

of alcohol or tobacco, Wokcfolneaa, Mental De-.
preraion, Softening of the Brain reswliiiisr ki 10-

M!»nity and lending to misery. decay and death,

Prematura Old Are, Barrenness, Loss of I>?*?»
inoitlesr wr. Involuntary losses, w.a Bpermat-

orrhara caused by over-exertion of tho brain, seif-
t absHo or over-indulgence. 1 arh be* coiitaina
oiio monUi?H trofttnioiit. ft rox, c>r bix boxo#

to cure any case. With each order received by uj
fornix biwtoH. accompanied with $5.00, wo wifi,
send the pureturner our written guarantee to re-

fund the money if the treatment does not eseei

uouro. Guarantees issued only by
WOOIIAHD, n-ARtt 4CO-

VTii.olce.al® XSotall
PORTLAND, ORKOON.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

MstJfS
am&msm

Is the most complex work of the Creator, and
when tlds com pi letted structure, ao exquisltc- (
ly wrought, is disturbed by disease, the moat
ctllclentuid should be sought from the moat
skilled physician?for the human body is too
precious to be neglected. It beeomea tha.
quest ion. then: ?What physician shall be ena-
ployedV?

Dk. Oscak J< iiAtKUN,oflie University
1 t.idi . Cun to y, bio linden liftaig study
nll - tit

*

I i a*l tin-
System.

S/£ia jSß.em.edLea. /fU.te.
Any Debility or Derangement of the Nervous'
System, Including Spermalthurhea. Uonorr
lieu, Syphilis, Stricture, Impotence, ett. etc.

BECAUSE yon may have been cheated and
fooled by quacks, who claim to cure tills c
of disorders, do uol hesitate to give Dh.cu»«
iiannesin?.. method a lair trial betore your mas
becomes chronic and incurable,

A nlliable treatise, explanatory of Dr. JO-
ijannksen?s system, will be sunt by mall, post
paid aim securely sealed from observation, to
any sutb nr addressing liis sole authorised
agent fur the United Slates mid Canada ;

DEN BY VC GKI ER.d
43 South Street, New Yor

fjjST Complicated symptoms treated from D
tiubun mssei.?t bjtiiai l?r»(\u25a0criptlor, ndtrau
vice of a duly qualllied consulting phyacan.-.k

corrcspoi.deiice held at >trust c*

dcntial, and udvieu by mail free of ccarge.

PF.KSONB IN NEED OF LEGAL BLANKS, STICK
us CUatU-1 Mortgagee, gnlt-OUlm sod Warranty

Deeds, etc. would de welt tcmske application at,
tins office, whuie they can be übtslued nr reasonable
pri srt tyliiak*printed to order uu short uotiee.

iMtttory
twt-pr*


